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CORTELYOU TO SEE

MOORE TOMORROW

Conference) Will Fix Director's
Future as Head of Police

Department

TO REORGANIZATION STONES GLASS HOUSES

Mayer Moero ant! Director nf Public
Safety Corteljeu arc wltclnled te held

conference tomorrow en the tibject
of the director's position In the clt
administration and reorganisatien of the

roller Department
The Mayer declined te dlncuss the re-

ported differences between Ulrecte- - u

and hlmaelf and said It nai very
unfair te the director that ucli nmeM
should have arisen. "The director N

net well." the Miner added, "and the
Maer "ilggeeted that he take n rest.

In a statemint late jesteida after-
noon the Mner Mild: "Ne decent,
efficient officer or policeman need have
anv concern about the rumors of the
last few daji.. Our inquiries pertain
only te these who have net been living
up te the regulation or who hue been
indulging iu practice disgraceful te
the main bed of the force.

"There Is no truth iu the statement
that either Magistrate Carsen or Mag-

istrate Meclenry has been 'ousted' from
the Central Station b the Maxer. Ileth

f these magistrates hae been giving
satisfactory seriie and the will be
asked te sere again at Ontrnl Station
after Magistrate Hcnha has presided
for a month. Magistrate Hunhaw. has
been added te the retnr list There
jna be ethers as we go nluug.

Deaths of a Day

HENRY CHARLTON

Aned Ledae Member Dies in

1

Odd

Fellows' Heme
Henry Charlton, eight four jears

old, a retired machinist, died nt the Odd

Fellows' Heme. Sunday night, after an
Illness of several months. Death vn.'
due te a complication of diseases.

Mr. Charlton came from England in

1830 and settled in Germantown. He
Walker Ledge. Ne.was a member of

300 I O. O K . and had been living
at tie Odd Fellows' Heme for tht last
seven vears He is survived by a son,
Jehn Charlton

Dr. Erwln
The funeral service fei Or William

Erwin. who died Sundnj at his home.
4844 Cedar avenue, will take place at
his home tomorrow. Interment will be i

In Laurel Hill Cemeterj.
Dr. Erwln was graduated from tne ,

Hahnemann College in 1877. and since
then has practiced medicine in this
city and ethers. He wns in charge manv
years of the Walters Sanatorium at
Walters Pnrk. Pa., and the Pennejcr
Sanatorium at Kenesha. Wis. He was
a member of the Homiepnthie Medical
Secletj of the Twent.v third ward.

He leaves a wife and a brother,
Gideon Erwln, of Chi uge.

Samuel S. Smith
Bamuel S. Smith, eighty jears old.

the eldest shoe manufacturer In the
City, died of general debility Saturdav
at his home in .icnKiniewn. ue "
en of Dr. Jervis and Sarah Smith

sod was born in Ranceca-s- , N. .T. He
Tvas educatd in Trlends" si neols and in
3800 formed a partnership with a
brother for the mannfacttne of shoes at
Second and MnrKit htreets. He was
president of the Keystone Shee Manu-
facturing Ce., Third and Itaee streets.

Edward J. Huff, Sr.
Edward J. Huff. Sr , for forty-eig-

years In charce of the retail mail order
department of the S S. White Dental
Ce., died at his home. 2044 North
Eighteenth street, late Sunday night.
Mr. Huff had been ill for some time I

He retired from active participation In
business ten jears age Hi was born
In Philadelphia and was seventj-nln- e

years old The funeral will take place
tomorrow afternoon from his home.

Dr. B. Klrkpatrlck
Dr. Andrew 11 Kirkpatrhk, sbtty-feu- r

jears old, died jesterdaj in his
home, 1742 North Fifteenth street, ,

after an illness of ten months He leaves
his widow and a son Hireld Dr Klrk-
patrlck wns wldelj known in Masonic
circles. The funeral service will take
place tomorrow afternoon in the un-
dertaking parlors of Frederick Mann,
Jr., Nineteenth street below Mont-gemc- rj

nvenue. The bedj will be cre-

mated.

Henry C. Weltemate
Henrj C. Weltemate. u n tired flor-

ist, died en Sunday night at his home,
nt 335 Eist Mount Airj avenue, at the
age of sixtj years He is survived hv his
fidew, four sons and two daughters

The interment will take place tomorrow
afternoon in Ivj Hill Cemetery.

The Value

of Real Estate
Is the Cost

of Reproduction

Philadelphia
Estate Beard

University Activities
at U. of P. Today

10:30 o'clock Hexagon Senior
Hecletj meeting, Engineering Hulld-In- g

1 o'clock Central High Schoel
Club meeting, HouMen Club.

r'.'!0 o'clock I'lil Kappa Heta
junior neclet meeting, Ailelplila
HeiVI

(1:30 o'clock .Junier class ban-

quet, Adclphta Hetel.

PLAN AND

William

Andrew

Ceatesvllle Mayer's Rule en Souses
May Hit Heme

The major of Ceatesxllle has an- -'

neunced thnt he doesn't want any Phila-

delphia (.euses getting off trains and
disturbing his peaceful town.

lie didn't muke it clear, however,
whether It nvide anv difference if the
intoxicated ones happened te be Coates- -

Minns who had get nil wet Inside while
up in the metropolis. The fact that
the might be taking the lust train home
i ini.'t nm te cntih the major's at-
tention .

It is a long standing rule of the I'enn-sjhani- n

Railroad and the Heading Hail-wn- j

that no person who Is vislblj in-

toxicated mn gain nicess te the train-shed- s

anil the coaches The gatemen
tee te that.

There comes a time, though, about
11 .HO in the evening, when the quis-tle- n

of heart enters into the case. Cen-cid-

the plight of n man passenger who
Is showing evidence of being everliqul-date- d

and en his u for the last train
out te his neil I In home.

Thnt he is net in the tcst possible
shape for travel cannot be denied. The
ruling seems char, but the gateniau
fnquentlv has a heart utid lets the
reveler past, charging his leniency te
the general aneunt of human weakness.
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PENROSE 10

Senater Expects te Confer With

State Party Leaders Whit- -

aker Called "Feeler"

CONDITION IS IMPROVED

Senater Penrose expects te confer
with leaders In the llepubliran state
organisatien en the subject of the speak-
ership tonic day next week. This wns
learned today from Ielghten C. Tayler,
the secretary, who snld that
the sennter was progressing rapidly
toward recovery. In support of this
It was pointed out thnt Senater Penrose
has been using the telephone frequently
within the last few days and thnt his

s
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COATS
Sports Medel,

Australian

135 &

& 345

Full length,
self

& Cuffe,.
Beaver
Cellar &

Scarfs
B0 Taupn Vex 10.60

30 50 Jap Mink 10.(10

30 50 Htenu 10.S0
50 BO

40 50 Fitch 84

49 50 Jap .Sable 34.00
09 SO Bay Hable .44,80

SPEAKER!

&

&
Cellar

525

&

&

&

brother, Dr. Charles B. Penrose, has
left the city for a brief vacation.

These close te the Inslsfthat
the basis of nest of the reports of
backward condition of his health lj
the fact that Dr. Penrose has
en a complete relaxation en the part
of his brother, se that he may be nblft
te attend te public business when the
occasion really demands attention.

It was learned that Penrose
regards the Sproul-Crev- v mippert of

Whltakcr, of Chester, as a enndl-dat- e

for speaker bb In the nature
of n "feeler" and net nt nil as definite.
However, It Is also known that State
Chairman Crew feels that new Is tut
time te give te the elements led
by It. Orundv, president of the
Pennsylvania Manufacturers' Associa-
tion. Mr. (Irjindy himself had no com.
nient te make en the

In consequence of the complex con-

ditions In the state organisatien, the
air was filled with rumors el

deals and Seme Insisted
that the Penresc-Orund- y

would accept the candidacy of Majer
In exchnnge for full

In the make-u- p of the commit-
tees. Others said that the

was also dickering for the
while ethers nsserted thnt

In the last analysis nil elements would
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1222-122- 4 Walnut

Afternoon and Evening

Dresses
AtReductions of25 te 40

Every one from our regular steck: an

assurance that as regards fashion, and

workmanship leave nothing te be desired.

A splendidly varied cheesing of the newest

and most distinctive models, that

Were $65, $75 te $285, New

$35, $45 $195
In an effort te render at all times the utmost
service te our customers, we will, if you request

All In Time for Thanksgiving
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Skunk

&

Cellar &

Black Lynx

116 Cress tas.ne
18S.00

get together, Senater
Penrose proves be able a hand
In the situation. I

Meanwhile both
Bpangler are nctlvclj

for Grundy
back Hpangler.

Senater administration
State Legislature, head

the Important finance the
Senate, the chairmanship long held by
Governer Sproul when he was n mem-be- r

the Senater SchanU, of
Lehigh, for chairman of the

general

BOY EXTEND

of $200,000 Needed la

Will End 4
Hey Scout drive for ?200,000,

with conduct the the
association rer tne next years, nns
been prolonged December About
$55,000 hns been pledged.

the Iley Scout Association
found the end of the days

allotted
much time hnd been used
the little nttcntlen paid

subscriptions.

Walnut St. 1

Between

12th & 13th
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(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

A SUPERLATIVE SALE of HUDSON SEAL
COATS at LESS THAN ACTUAL COST

C Hudsen Seal Ceat in our vast stock is reduced, cut, sacrificed than one-ha- lf in many instances
below cost. The finest assortment of Hudsen Coats in Philadelphia, with the seal of Same

Fashion's Royal Approval as te fur style treatment upon each one. We could talk in superlatives for
a day, but if you will only come in and them you'll why we call this a superlative Every
Hudsen Seal Ceat has been grouped into five as to length, model trimming.

All Garments for Thanksgiving will positively delivered Wednesday.
Small alterations will be made at once in time for pre - Tlianksgiving delivery.

A Small Reserve Payments Continue at Convenient Intervals
HUDSON SEAL

h length

Trimmed
Squirrel Cel-

lar Cuffs. .

Cellar
Cuffs

.

Special

SCAKFS

Natural Hnulrr!,

animal

mode

12.50
IlMrularly

senator's

295&345
295&345
295

Squirrel
Cellar & Cuffs.

Cuffe

Cheker
39

Merten
14 24.

BO

Hudsen .

HUDSON
l,i model,

Self
Trimmed .

Cel-

lar Cuffs.
Cellar

Cuffs
Beaver

Cuffs

HUDSON SEAL COATS
h model

)445&495

Skunk-Trimme- d

Cellar

Fur

Natural Itaccoen

senator

Insisted

Sennter

.Majer
being

battle
Jeseph

situation.

counter-deal- s.

leadership

Sproul-Crev- v

faction
committees,

Street

fabric

they

Make Alterations

Squirrel

Trimmed
525
525

political

Whltakei? recog-nltie- n

SEAL COATS
h lenelh

345&395
"

395&445
395&445

'

395&445

T

Fur Sets

HUDSON SEAL WRAPS
Rich and

Trimmed
)395&495

Squirred Trimmed
Cellar Cuff.
Sleunk-Trimm-

Cuff
Beaver-Trimme- d

Cellar & Cuffe.

39 50 Hudsen Seal
69 50 Jap Mink 30,00
59 60 Genuine Beaver 30,50
04 60 Natural Raccoon 40,00
79 60 Tex 00.80
74 50 UO.be

110 Natural Skunl; 84.80
00 .Tup Fex

165.00 Bed Fex 188.00
245 00 Hudsen Bay Sable

i

. .

e. . .

. .

30 80

)395&595
495&624
495&645

particularly If
te te take

Itepresehtatlvei
and Whltaker

canvassing votes. The cle-

ment Is of Mr.
Crew, ns

leader In the will
committee of

of Senate.
Is talked of

judiciary committee.

SCOUTS DRIVE

$55,000
December

The
which te affairs of

tnrcc
te 4.

or
Officials of

thnt nt twenty
first te collect the money, se

in organizing
teams bad been

te obtaining

t
i

rflppiapigj

Milliners

Wjft

order U& te
repaired assortment

sixes ui te

Every more
actual Seal

and
see understand sale.

lets and
purchased

Deposit Will Purchase te

Self 245

&

595

595

595

Taupe

00

Col-

lected

given

HUDSON SEAL COATS
Fiul 'A model, length

Self
Trimmed
Squirrel
Cellar & Cuffs.
Skunk Cellar
and Cuff8

Beaver
Cellar & Cuffs.

distinctive

525

525
525
495

1

&

&

595

595
595

575

- Special- -'
AUSTRALIAN
SEAL STOLES
12 Inches wide 72

Inchea lenar. Made
from oft, lustrous
flilns, and exceptional
value.

29.50
Itffrulnr Value 30,90

Fur Steles
59 60 French Real 30.60

110 00 .Scotch Mele 00,60
110 00 Hudsen Seal ae.60
125 00 Natural Nutria 70.80
1S6 00 Natural Skunk 84.00
135,00 Natural Bqulrre) 84.80
175.00 Mink 07,60
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Anether Sale of Coats Just in Time

for Thanksgiving

4t
tOT se remarkable from the viewpoint of quantities as th

!lr last week, but equally geed values. Sizes for women
group.

Ceat we had

and misses in

Shown at the left of the sketch is the Delman, par excellence. Fashioned from the
loveliest, softest peachbloem and fertuna which ever came from the looms; cellars of ring
tail opossum, taupe nutria or natural nutria; plain or flowered silk linings; interlining. One
cannot describe these Coats without becoming enthusiastic aa to their splendid 2C
designing and materials, and about the price at which they will be sold pOUfUU

Illustrated in the centre is one of the models at $72.50 which created se much favorable
comment in week's sale. We could have sold three or four times as many mere of this
number then, had they been available. Anether let has come from the manufacturer net
as many as we would like te have made of the finest fertuna in navy, brown and taupe;
handsomely lined with silk, and interlined; cellars of the best taupe and natural nutria.
Everybody who sees these Coats pronounces them an extraordinary $79 (

Fer the woman or girl looking for a Ceat of the sports type, the one pictured at the
right will be highly approved. Made of an excellent mixed material (there are some silver-ti- p

belivias and ether fabrics included) ; warm without being heavy; easy te slip en ("if CA
and off; half lined; a smart, practical Ceat at the very moderate price of. . .

s

Misses' Coats at $24.50
The day has returned when you can buy a well-mad- e and geed-appearin- g Ceat

for less than $25.00. These we mention particularly for Wednesday arc for misses and
small women; made of velour with sealine fur cellars; full lined; warm, practical Ceatn in
every way and remarkable values at $24.50.

Women's Washable Cape-ski- n

Gloves Reduced
The quality of capeskin and the styles

which women are wanting! Every pair
is from first-clas- s stock and that means
they are all perfect in cut, finish and fit.
A long period of wear will make no
appreciable difference in the appearance
of these splendid Gloves. Wednesday
will be the last day at these lowered
prices:

i.j une - clasp
Gloves of washable
capeskin in pearl, mas-

tic, brown, tan or
black

$5.75 S 1 i p - en
Gloves of washable
capeekin in beaver or
pearl

$8.00 Strap - wrist
Gloves of washable
capeakin in tan, pearl,
beaver, brown or
black

$4.00

$5.00

$7.00

Moter Robes
In a new section en the Second Floer

Wonderful "Artfur" Robes and these of
silky plush; ethers of stuidy woolen ma-
terials in browns, grays, blues and black;
some in combinations of two colors.
Prices from $7.50 te $95.00 the latter
imported. '

Sale
each

last

Scarfs at a Reduction
The big "wrappy" kind including

plenty of the fine Brushed Weel in vary-
ing lengths and widths. Plain shades as
well as almost any color-combinatio- n;

regularly $12.75; in this $1Q 7K

Scarfs of alpaca wool in brown, tan
and oxford; 12x72 inches. Business
women, school and college girls will find
them particularly suitable; ' $C 7K
reduced from $7.00 te. . . . ' '

1

Women s $22.50 Sweater
Coats for $17.85'

A notable reduction en a popular
Tuxedo model of heavy brushed wool;
bottom of Ceat is bordered with fringe;
cellars, cuffs and belts in most cases of
contrasting shades.

Anether special is a staple sports model
olwevs In demand. It has an adjustable cellar,
which may be worn turned down or buttoned
close about the threat. Desirable plain shades
end heather mixtures. Re- - ) d i f ryr
duced from 122.60 te ( tpLU.fD

$2.75 for Women's $3.25
and $3.50 Weel Hese
jWc. ?a,rry en,y Heery of the better

kind which makes a saving of this kind
all the mere noteworthy. Stockings from
the best English mills and American-mad- e

are Included in this let; ample color
variety,
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